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Before the meeting began, Dr. Richard Kirchmeye r1N ice President of Information Technology at Western
Kentucky University spoke to Congress.
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The regular meeting oflhe Student Government Association of Western Kentucky University began at 5: 18
p.m. on January 30, 200 I with the Executive Vice President being in the chair and the Vice President of
Admin istration being present.
It was moved and seconded to dispense with the reading of the minutes.

President
Friday Board of Regents meeting went extreme ly smoothly. Closed session lasted for 2.5 hours.
o Inflationary increase of 3 .5% that the crE recommended passed unan imous ly.
o Pthol case was settled - She is now an instructor in the psychology department.
Meeting with Gideon Payne, creator of Profeval.com, tomorrow at 4:30 p.m. in SGA office.
Meeting with Jason McKee, SGA Information Tech nology Director on T hursday at 1:00 p.m
• InfoRed wi ll be updated with new information soon. However, SGA needs to decide how to go
about using that channel.
Meeting on Parking and Transportation Comm ittee February 9th Jamie Sears will attend that
comm ittee meeting.
The next meeting of the Un iversity Senate is going to be on the third Thursday of the month at
3:00 p.m. in the Board of Regents Con ference Room. A student representative needs to be on that
comm ittee.
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Executive Vice President
Friday wenl on tour of McLean Ha ll with Board of Regents.
o Hall is going to be very nice.
o If interested in scheduling a to ur, just contact Leslie Bedo.
Blood Drive this T hursday, February 1'1 from II - 4 in Garrett Conference Center.
Lady Topper game at 7 p.m. on Thursday.
Social gathering is at Puerto Vallarta's next Tuesday.
Vice President of Finance
Beginni ng balance:
$58,034.87
$307.57
o Total Expenditures:
Ending Balance:
$57,727.30
Tuit ion and Fees committee is close to making a decision.
o The committee will be dropping $25 fee fo r extended campus.
Vic.e President of Public Relations
T-shirts are avai lable.
Vice President of Administration
Contact the office if you need an 5G A binder.
Comm ittee goal sheets need to be turned into the office by Thursday moming.
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Minutes
Comm ittees
Academic AO'airs
Met today briefly to discuss Faculty Appreciation Day to be held on March Ith Presently in the process of
contacting faculty and stafflO ensure that they attend.
Working on Adviser of the Year award with Dr. Luther Hughes . Meet ing with Dr. Hughes next Monday,
Fcbruary 5lh
Campus Improvements
\,
Turned in goal sheets to Adam.
Money situal ion with the lellers has been resolved. The money was trans rerred to Faci lit ies Management
and the lellers on University Bou levard should be installed soon.
LRC
No one was ab le to show up to defend Bill OO-I-S, so it will be discussed aga in nex t week.
Committee discllssed the pending motion regardill~ the spec ial events committee.
Public Relat ions
Posted flyers about President Ransdell 's visit last week.
Blood Drive is on Feb Iii from I I - 4 in Garrett.
Need to ask ror Congressional Approval to make Bridget Wilfert Vice Chair.
Bi ll 00-1-s will be up ror second reading next week.
Newslener about SGA activit ies will be posted twice this semesler.
Await ing return phone call from sign companies to gel quote on display board. Once details have been
worked out, a piece or legislation will be written to purchase the sign.
Senior Awards Banq uet
Appl ications arc avai lable for Graduating Seniors in the SGA office.
Special Events
No report.
Student Affairs
Camp Fair is Feb. 2l J l and 22 nd
Requested that Public Relations create a banner to advert ise Camp Fai r.
Phonathon resu lts arc tallied up and placed in Committee Head boxes.
Coo rdinator of Committees
Meeting d irectly after this meeting in SGA offi ce. Discuss ing possible legislation.
Informatio n Technology Director
No report.
Unfinished Business
The amendment 10 Slrike "Special Events" and insert "Senior Awards Banquet" was withdrawn. The
pending main mOl ion was " to dissolve the Spec ial Events Committee." This mOl ion was approved and Ihe
committee was disso lved.
New Business
Billy Lyons moved to approve the recommendation thaI an ad hoc committee be creatcd to address On linc
El ections. This motion was seconded and approved.
Specia l Orders
II was moved and seconded 10 accept Anna Coats, Michael Richardson and Dana Lockhart as At-Large
members of Congress. The motion was approved. Anna CoalS, Michael Richardson and Dana Lockhart
were sworn in as At-Large members and Joe More l was sworn in as a Just ice.
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The meeting adjourned by general consent at 5:46 p.m.
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